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came to the ward to ask how Salha and Fatmeh 
were. I took him to the cot where that frail little 
life was fast ebbing away. I shall never forget 
the  scene, Salha smiling and calm as ever, MO- 
hammed overcome by his grief, beating his cheeks 
with his hands, the little boy trotting about the 
ward, not understanding what was happening; 
he peeped behind the screens *and spoke to his 
little sister, and then he toddled up to me and 
said, Lady, Fatmeh won’t play with me now j 
make her speak to me.” Poor Mohammed was 
broken-hearted. He wailed over Fatmeh’s cot 
and said, “Oh, Sister, i t  is finished; my little 
one is dying; turn ,quickly the bed towards 
Mecca.” Then he put up his hands and held 
them out t o  the dying child as if he wished to 
take her into his arms, and mailed again in the 
most ,piteous voice, “Ya Fatmeh, .ya Fatmeh, 
MaamalBmy, ya habeebty, Ulla yusaihil Blaiky.” 
(Oh, Fatmeh, Fatmeh, peace be with you, good- 
bye my little beloved one. God be with you on 
your way.) And as the sun was setting in a blaze 
gf Eastern splendour, the soul of little Fatmeh 
passed away t o  tha t  “ Home for little children, 
beyond the bright blue sky.” 

Of Salha there is little else to relate. After 
Mohammed had departed carrying with him 
under his %bay (cloak) the body of poor little 
Fatmeh, I heard her say, “ The Sister is very sad 
to-night, but we must try to cheer her.” Then 
she called me t o  her and said, “A1 Mowt rhhla” 
(Death is rest), “ Don’t be sad, Sister, only please 
take the cot away, and the chart with her name 
on it, and Tve mill have the muzeeka (musical box) 
that all the patients may not be sad for my little 
Fatmeh, and tomorrow I shall go home to Mo- 
hammed and my boy. I will die by them. The 
next day she left us, strapped on a donkey, accom- 
panied by her husband. Nothing would induce 
her t b  remain longer in hospital, so we gave her 
all the warm garments we could spare, and made 
her as comfortable as was possible under the cir- 
cumstances. A month after this date I was riding 
through a neighbouring village, and on the road 
met a man and small boy; both looked very clean 
and very happy. It was Mohardmed, and as he 
looked so cheerful I concluded Salha must be 
better; but when I asked for news of her he said, 
“ MLtat, ya sittee ” (Dead, my lady), I‘ two weeks 
after she left hospital; but I married again a 
fortnight ago, a nice woman, who takes care of 
my little boy, washes my clothes, and bakes my 
bread.” So poor faithful Salha was not much 
missed after all! 

bIsTER M A B ~ .  

A little society of women in Baltimore, U.S.A., 
has collected a sufficient sum of money to pay a 
nurse for a full year on the Labrador coast, and 
Miss Georgina ROSS, Lady Superintendent of the 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, has consented to make 
all arrangements with one, whom she thinks quali- 
fied in every way for the combined hospital and 
missionary aork. The American woman is often 
possessed of the most ardent and practical mis- 
sionary spirit. 

1 %  

meat “UXnifocntB. 
The uniform of the trained nurse is a poillt to- 

which she can scarwly give too much atteiition. 
It iS the mark of the honourable profession Gm 
which she is proud to belong, and every detail of IC 
should be considered with care. Thus it should h 

a aoint of honour 
with hey t o  senew 
it before it gets 
shabby. She should 
be careful as to I ~ S -  
fit when osdering 
new drwses 01. 
cloaks, .keep it well 
brushed, aLd :e?- 
frain from 11 earlng 
in the 6tred- half- 
s o l l e d  a p r o n s , .  
collars, and cuffs. 
We are aware mr- 
sons who are nee: 
nurses are oftan 
transgressors in, 
this respect, but 
nurses are no& 
wholly free from 
blame. Another 
point is that tucked’ 
or hem -stitched 

strings should be worn with bonnets, while cape 
look softer if trimmed with law. 

To nurses whose uniform is no t  provicled by the 
iiistitution t o  which they belong, nl101.a to obtain 
neat and well-made uniform is a matter of n~oment. 
V e  commend to  their attention the excellent: 
facilities offered them by Messrs. 1. alld R. 
Garrould, 150, Edgware Road, who take every paine- 
to study their con- 
venience and supply 
their weds a t  a 
in o d e  r a t  e p r i ce. 
Natrons of hospitals 
and institutions will 
also do well to note 
the useful sheets issued 
by this firm displaying 
illustrations of the de- 
tails of uniform sup- 
plied to a given in- 
stitution, and a pattern 
of dress material. The 
bonnet and cap illus- 
trated on this page 
are those supplied by 
Messrs. Garrould, to 

the members of the 
Ragisbred N u m ’  
Society, 431, Oxford THB Urn R.N.S 
Street, W., and our 
readers will, we think, agree that they are both. 
neat and professional as well as becoming. 

It is a great convenience t o  be able to hand t o  8‘ 
probationer or nurse one of Messrs. Garrould’s- 
illustrated sheets of the uniform they will require, 
and saves many explanations. We feel sure they- 
will be widely appreciated. 

TEE BOIWUT R.N.S. 
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